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MESSAGE
FllOM

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED ST .ATES,
TRJ.NSMITTIJIG

.Ii report of the 8ecretary of War, in relation to Indians who joined the

enemy during the late war, and who receive annuities from th
United States.

•
MARCH

12, 1892.

Referred to the Committee of Ways ind Mean .

W

HINGTO ,

March 12, 183

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Repre entatives of the
7th instant, requesting th President of the United States to inform the Hou
"whether any, and if any, what Indian tribes or nations who joined th
enemy in the late war with Great Britain, continue to receive annuitie ·
from the United tate under treaties made prior to the war and not renewed since the peace;" I transmit, herewith, a report from the Secretar
of War.
ANDREW JACKO .

•
DEPARTMENT OF WAR,

March 10, 1832.
Sm: In conformity with a resolution of the Hou e of Representatives of
the 7th instant, I have the honor to report to you, that treaties have be n
formed with all the Ind ian tribes, except the Creeks, who joined the enemy
during the late war with Great Britain, and who, prior thereto, received
nnuities from the United States, and have since received the ame, by
which the obligations existio
c.tween the parties hefore the war, were r newPd. A majority of the Creeks were hostile, though a considerable minority were not only faithful, but proved themselves active and useful
allie . With this tribe there is no such treaty stipulation, though their annuities continue to be paid to them.
With great respect,
I am, sir, your obedient,
o the PRE IDENT
LEW. CA

of the United States.

